During Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 141, Pliocene to Pleistocene forearc sediments of the Chile margin were recovered near latitude 46°S in the vicinity of the Chile spreading ridge-trench collision. The sediments largely represent deposition from slope failures, turbidity currents, and suspension processes in basin plain/trench to slope apron environments. SEM microstructural analysis of some glassy volcaniclastic grains shows a mixed provenance of Andean volcanic-arc-and some forearc-derived volcaniclastics with a distribution that is related to the evolutionary events that occur during spreading-ridge subduction, the glacially influenced sediment input and the transportational mechanisms, including turbidity currents.
INTRODUCTION
A record of explosive volcanism on land and volcano-tectonic events are assumed to be readable from the distribution of ash and resedimented volcaniclastics in deep-sea sediments (e.g., Bitschene et al., 1989; Desprairies et al., 1989; Pouclet et al, 1990; Nishimura et al., 1992; Rodolfo et al., 1992) . This paper deals with the nature of volcanogenic sediment components in forearc-basin strata collected near the Chile margin Triple Junction, at which the Chile Ridge, the spreading boundary between the Nazca and Antarctic Plates, meets the Chile Trench. Main objectives of the Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 141 focused on the effects of spreading-ridge subduction assuming to produce rapid uplift and subsidence of the arc and forearc, a cessation of arc magmatism, anomalous near-trench and forearc magmatism and localized subsidence and extensional deformation of the forearc in the region of the collision (Marshak and Kang, 1977; Cande and Leslie, 1986; Cande et al, 1987) .
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) microstructural analysis of volcanic glass is proposed as a possible means for evaluating (1) the style of explosive volcanism and the fragmentation mechanism of ancient volcanic eruptions; (2) the effects of transportation and deposition of primary volcanogenic sediments from eruptions onland as reworked and resedimented volcaniclastics in the marine environment; and (3) the stage of alteration (e.g., Wohletz, 1983; Heiken and Wohletz, 1985) . Volcanogenic components in sediments recovered on Leg 141 are studied in order to (1) ascertain any early effects of the cessation of arc volcanism related to spreading-ridge subduction (e.g., Cande and Leslie, 1986) ; (2) understand the distribution, characteristics and origin of the secondary volcaniclastic material and distinct primary fall-out ash layers, their depositional environment and transportation in a trench slope setting; and (3) show the distribu- Lewis, S.D., Behrmann, J.H., Musgrave, R.J., and Cande, S.C. (Eds.), 1995. Proc. ODP, Sci. Results, 141: College Station, TX (Ocean Drilling Program) .
2 Department of Geology, University of Oulu, Linnanmaa, Finland. tion and character of the ash derived from intra-basinal subaqueous near-trench volcanism related to ridge subduction (e.g., Marshak and Karig, 1977) .
METHODS
The volcanic glass component in the coarse-grained fraction (>0.063 mm) of the bulk samples was examined by grain counting under a stereomicroscope. The bulk samples were also impregnated to obtain a total of 73 thin sections for petrographic analysis. The nomenclature and methods of sample treatment and SEM microstructural analysis are adopted from Heiken (1974) and Heiken and Wohletz (1985) . After oven drying and treatment with a hexametaphosphate dispersant, each unlithified sample was wet-sieved into a fine fraction <0.063 mm and a coarse fraction >0.063 mm. After drying, accelerated with acetone, the sand fraction was investigated with a JEOL, JEM-100CX IITEM and a JEOL, JSM-6300 FESEM to document the microstructures of typical volcanogenic components and with a JEOL, JSM-6400 SEM with EDS to determine the major-element chemical composition of single sand-size glass fragments for both primary and secondary volcaniclastics from polished thin sections. Operating conditions were 15 kV with beam current of 17.1 nA and 100 s count time. The SEM/EDS was chosen as an analytical instrument rather than an electron microprobe (EM) because some loss of alkalis under the beam can easily occur when studying volcanic glass fragments by EM. The analytical precision of SEM/EDS work are not as good, but the instrument is more sensitive to the important alkalis. A total number of 52 chemical analyses were performed on vitric volcaniclastic fragments and pyroclasts, and their compositions were plotted on the Total Alkali-Silica diagram (TAS) of IUGS for common volcanic rocks (Le Bas et al, 1986 and the K 2 O-SiO 2 variation diagram of Peccerillo and Taylor (1976) .
STUDY AREA
Sites 859, 860, and 861 were investigated as part of the northern transect from the base of the trench slope across the middle and upper slope about 40 km north of the Chile margin Triple Junction near latitude 46°S, whereas Site 863 was drilled into the base of the trench slope over the actual subducted rift axis at a position approximately on strike with Site 859 (Figs. 1 and 2 ). The northern transect provides a lithological characterization of the margin at a stage prior to ridge collision, whereas Site 863 represents the place where ridge collision had occurred approximately 50 ka ago (Bangs et al., 1992) . Site 862 is located near the crest of a bathymetric high, the Taitao Ridge, approximately 25 km south of the present location of the Chile margin Triple Junction above the trace of the Taitao Fracture Zone (Fig. 1) . The Taitao Ridge was drilled to compare the evolution of the ridge with that of the Pliocene-aged Taitao Ophiolite on the Taitao Peninsula (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1992d) . The Taitao Ridge may represent a fragment of oceanic ridge segment in the process of emplacement into the Chile margin or an incipient rift propagated into the forearc over the site of ridge collision (Forsythe and Prior, 1992) .
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TRENCH-SLOPE SEDIMENTS NEAR THE CHILE TRIPLE JUNCTION
The principal sedimentary facies types of the Leg 141 clastic deposits and their interpretation are shown in Table 1 . Eight sedimentary facies are distinguished based on grain size and sedimentary structures. In some cores the lag in the structures due to coring disturbances make it difficult to distinguish any sedimentary facies, but in many others preservation is good enough to permit facies distinction.
Northern Transect (Sites 859, 860,861) and Site 863
Description The uppermost part of Site 859 (Unit 1,0-10 mbsf) is made up predominantly of laminated to mottled clayey silt and silty clays (Facies 5 and 8) and contains abundant microfossils of late Pleistocene age (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1992a) . Uniform Pleistocene and upper Pliocene clayey silts and silty clays make up Subunit IIA (10-235 mbsf). Subunit HB extends to a depth of 476 mbsf and consists of upper Pliocene silty claystones and clayey siltstones associated with some degree of tectonic thickening (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1992a) . The dominant sedimentary facies in Unit II are Facies 5,6, and 8, occasionally interbedded with Facies 4 in the upper part. Site 860 is divided into three lithological units (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1992b) . Unit I consists of 87.7 m of clayey silt to silty clay (Facies 8) with nannofossils ranging in age from the late Pliocene to Pleistocene and graded silt and sand interbeds (Facies 3 and 4). Unit II (87.7-242.5 mbsf) is of early Pliocene to late Pliocene age with facies that include claystone to silty claystone (Facies 6 and 7) and also sandstone (Facies 3) and thin conglomerate beds (Facies 2). Subunit IIIA (242.5-309.8 mbsf) consists of early Pliocene to late Pliocene clayey siltstones (Facies 5 to 6), silty claystones with nannofossils (Facies 8), disorganized sandy silty claystones with dispersed pebble to granule-sized lithic clasts (Facies 1), and thin conglomerate beds (Facies 2). Subunit IIIB occurs between 309.8 mbsf and the bottom of the hole at 617.8 mbsf, with similar lithologies to IIIA but repeated in three intervals (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1992b 
Interpretation
Site 859 and the uppermost part of Site 860 are dominated by hemipelagic sedimentary processes (Facies 8) and fine-grained (Facies 5) to mud turbidites (Facies 6). Sandy portions (Facies 3 and 4) are defined as high to low-density distal turbidites (e.g., Pickering et al., 1986) . The graded sand-silt couplet (Facies 4) is consistent with incomplete Bouma sequences. Unit II of Site 860 is characterized by mud-turbidite deposition (Facies 6 and 7), while Unit III is characterized by at least 4 repetitions of high-density to low-density finegrained turbidites overlain by hemipelagic intervals, probably the result of imbrication by thrust faults. The deposition of Unit II sediments of Site 861 was in an environment closer to the source. Silty claystone to clayey siltstone in Unit III reflect fine-grained turbiditic and hemipelagic deposition. Most sediments of the northern transect represent deposition from slope failures, turbidity currents and suspension processes, much resembling a situation described by Underwood and Backman (1982) ronments range from basin plain/trench and slope aprons associated with hemipelagic deposits (Strand et al., this volume) . Most of the Site 863 Unit II sediments are interpreted as turbidite sands, silts and clays that are largely similar to modern submarine canyon-fed fan deposits farther north in the trench (Thornburg and Kulm, 1987a; Thornburg et al., 1990) , whereas Unit I is interpreted to have been more likely deposited by slope apron processes. The slope aprons generally include coarse to fine-grained turbidites and hemipelagites, slides and debrites (Pickering et al., 1986 (Pickering et al., , 1989 . The Unit II consists predominantly of partial Bouma sequences; the beds generally lack the basal or middle parts of a Bouma sequence (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1992e). The only large canyon that may have Taitao Ridge (Site 862)
Description
The 22-m-thick sediment succession (Unit I), of upper Pliocene to Quaternary age, overlies intercalated submarine basalt, dacite, and rhyolite flows of Unit II (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1992d) . Subunit IA is some 6 m thick and consists of silty clay to clayey silt, clay, and graded to laminated silty fine sand (Facies 4 and 5). Some sandy intervals are cross-laminated. Subunit IB (6-21 mbsf) represents an increase in lithification of the same materials as in Subunit IA, and Subunit IC (21-22 mbsf) represents the same lithology as Subunit IB but is associated with hydrothermal alteration. The matrix-supported conglomerate observed in Hole 862A probably represents the basal lithology overlying the major volcanic sequence.
Interpretation
Site 862 Unit I represents the thin sediment cover that blankets the Taitao Ridge. The graded intervals in Subunit IA represent deposition from distal low-density turbidity currents, mostly in the form of suspension fallout. The cross-laminated sandy intervals may represent contourites or may have been produced by currents generated by contemporaneous submarine near-trench eruptions. Unit II represents in-situ, but highly fractured, pillowed flow-units composed of a bimodal suite of basaltic and dacitic to rhyolitic eruptive materials (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1992d) .
VOLCANOGENIC SEDIMENT RECORD
The sediments of Leg 141 all have a significant volcanogenic component, and some sandy beds consist of up to 20%-35% glassy volcanic material. The Site 862 sediments consist of 5%-40% volcanic glass particles. The diagenetic alteration of glass may be a significant process leading to the disappearance of volcanogenic particles in general, but it has little influence on the Leg 141 sediments, major alteration of glass having occurred only in the lowermost units at Site 863 (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1992e, Prior et al., this volume) . Two major components of volcanogenic material were found in the trench-slope basin sites: (1) secondary volcaniclastic sands and siltstones (>15% vitric ash grains) and (2) volcanic ash beds (i.e., "marine ash layers") of two major modes: light-colored pumiceous layers up to 10 cm thick (Sites 859-861 and 863) and thin black vitric ash layers in the Taitao Ridge (Site 862). The volcaniclastic grain distribution in the coarse sediments is related to the sediment source characteristics, sedimentary transport, and depositional environment.
The Secondary Volcaniclastic Sediment Component
SEM microstructure analysis demonstrates the presence of six types (I-VI) of volcanic glass (PL 1, Figs. 1-6 ), according to morphology, degree of vesicularity, color, and chemical composition. Some general variations in the concentrations of these types of volcanic glass between the coarse elastics at each drill site are shown in Table 2 . The coarse-grained sediments consist of highly vesicular colorless pumice fragments of varying abundance (Type I; PI. 1, Figs. 1 and 2), vesicular particles ranging in color from colorless-light brownish to brownish (Type II and Type III; PI. 1, Figs. 5 and 6), and slightly vesicular brownish (Type IV) to brownish-blackish, blocky with few vesicles (Type V; PI. 1, Fig. 4 ), or no vesicles (Type VI). The pumiceous to reticulate fragments are always colorless or slightly brownish. The flat to cuspate bubble wall and bubble junction shards were classified as being of the vesicular type and were distinguished by their color. Some glass fragments are microlitic with a brownish color, possessing few vesicles or blocky forms (PI. 1, Fig. 4) .
The vesicle-rich clast component (Type I and Type II) is abundant upsection in the Pleistocene record, mostly concentrated in the sandy turbidites (Table 2) . This is particularly apparent in Sites 860 and 863, at the same time as brownish to blackish blocky volcanic grains (Type V) become more abundant downhole. The upper Pliocene record in Site 860 is rich in brownish to blackish slightly vesicular to blocky volcanic grains with few vesicles (Types IV and V). According to the smear slide database for the Leg 141 coarse elastics, the overall volcaniclastic component in the sediments is more abundant throughout the Pliocene to lower Pleistocene sandy portions and is absent or more restricted during the upper Pleistocene.
The primary fragmentation of volcanic glass grains was caused by magmatic explosions. Some primary fragmentation may have occurred due to hydrovolcanism, but products of that kind are generally more local. Hydrovolcanism generally generates glass shards which are more blocky and less vesicular than those formed magmatically (Heiken 1972; Wohletz 1983) . The vesicular to highly vesicular types of glass are particles that were first transported subaerially to both subaerial and submarine site and then mixed with other sedimentary debris and finally deposited in their present location by dense turbidity currents or as debris flows (e.g., Fisher, 1984; Cas and Wright, 1987) . This is indicated by the textures of the glass types, which are characteristic of highly explosive (e.g., Plinian) eruptions (Walker, 1973; Wright et al., 1980; Heiken and Wohletz, 1985) .
Major-element Composition of the Volcaniclastic Grains
The range in composition of individual volcanic glass grains is from basaltic andesite to rhyolite (Table 3 and Fig. 3 ). All are related to the calc-alkaline fractionation series with moderate K 2 O% (Fig. 3) . The colorless bubble-wall glasses are dacite to rhyolite (SiO 2 = 63%-71%) and those of light brownish are basaltic andesite (SiO 2 = 52%- 57%) in composition. The colorless, highly vesicular clasts are all dacite to rhyolite, whereas brownish to blackish vesicular to blocky clasts are generally andesite to basaltic andesite in composition, respectively. Table 3 demonstrates that the silicic, vesicle-rich clast component is abundant in upper Pleistocene record (Sites 860, 861, and 863; see Fig. 2 for ages). The source volcanoes were intermediate, or occasionally silicic, in composition and the volcanic debris correlate geochemically with high-alumina basaltic andesites, andesites and dacites of the calcalkaline volcanoes in Chile (Vergara and Munizaga, 1974; LopezEscobar et al., 1977) . More crustal involvement is evident in arcmagmatism because high proportions of silicic volcaniclasts occur within the sediment material uphole. This may be evidence that there was a shift in the chemistry of arc volcanism related to ridge subduetion beneath the Chilean continental margin. Other changes in the conditions of magma genesis, however, could have occurred. Some of the volcanic debris in the lower portions of Leg 141 sediments derived perhaps also from more local Pliocene fore-arc volcanic centers on the Taitao Peninsula (e.g., Forsythe et al, 1986; Forsythe and Prior, 1992; Marsaglia et al., this volume) . The volcanic products have compositions ranging from basalts, basaltic andesite to dacite with lesser rhyolite (Forsythe et al., 1986) .
Primary Ash Layers
Two major modes of marine ash layers occur along the trench slope of the Chile margin: (1) thin layers of tephra from subaerial eruptions, and (2) subaqueous basaltic to basaltic andesitic black ash beds which are intercalated with fine-grained deep-water sediments. SEM microstructure analysis permits the recognition of two endmembers of volcanic glass: highly vesicular to vesicular (Type I) with thin vesicle walls or smooth fluid-form surfaces (PI. 2, Figs. 1-4, and equant, blocky (Type VI) with planar or curviplanar surfaces (PI. 2, Figs. 7-9).
The marine fallout ash layers are usually thin, relatively well sorted and normally graded or massive with sharp bases. The vesicular to highly vesicular glass within the fallout ash layers consists of subaerially transported particles which settled on water and finally were deposited on the bottom, possibly hundreds of km from their source (e.g., Fisher, 1984; Fisher and Schmincke, 1984) . The highly vesicular glass types are characteristic of highly explosive Plinian to Ultra-Plinian eruptions (Walker, 1973; Wright et al., 1980; Heiken and Wohletz, 1985) . One distinct ash layer, more than 22 cm thick and composed of 80%-90% colorless pumiceous glass, was recovered from Hole 860 at 144.70-144.92 mbsf (PI. 2, Figs. l^ ) . No primary ash layers were observed at either Site 859 or Site 863. Site 861 had volcanic ash layers at three different intervals: ash at 66.26 mbsf is light-colored, normally graded and almost 7 cm thick, containing pumiceous, highly vesicular, colorless, slightly corroded glass fragments (PL 2, Figs. 5 and 6); that at 184 mbsf is a very thin lens of light gray volcanic lapilli, and that at 347.30 mbsf is a clast concentration of medium gray tuff consisting of vesicular to highly vesicular colorless glass fragments.
Thin ash beds with equant, blocky glass fragments with very rare or no vesicles and of colors from dark brown to black are abundant at Site 862 (PI. 2, Figs. 7-9). Two volcanic lapilli layers of coarse, sand-sized particles of blocky, black vitric glass were noted in Subunit IA (Section 141-862A-1H-3,68-72 cm, and Section 141-862A-2H-1, 105-106 cm), while Subunit IB contains as many as ten ash layers with dispersed coarse sand to pebble-size black, blocky volcanic glass, intercalated with fine-grained sediments (Fig. 4) . The basal conglomerate observed in Subunit IC also contains abundant black volcanic glass fragments. This black glass greatly resembles the glass margins of the underlying volcanic rocks of Unit II (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1992d). The blocky fragments were formed as a result of rapid quenching of the subaqueous lava by sea water, forming deep-sea hyaloclastic particles (Heiken and Wohletz, 1985; Cas and Wright, 1987) . Fisher and Schmincke (1984) called this type of glass spallation or spalling I4I-86ID-1 R-4, 5-6 1 R-4, 5-6 1 R-4, 5-6 1 R-4, 5-6 1 R-4, 5-6 1 R-4, 5-6 1 R-4. Fig. 3 shards, being related to the cooling contraction of pillows of sheet lavas or the expansion of growing pillow tubes.
Major-element Composition of the Pyroclasts
The range of composition of the individual volcanic glass fragments in the fallout ash layers on the TAS diagram is from dacite to rhyolite (Table 3 and Fig. 5 ). The volcanic glass grains of the fallout ashes belong to the calc-alkaline fractionation series (Fig. 5) . Most analyses of the glass fragments within each ash layer are relatively coherent; however, the samples from Site 861 at 66.26 and 347.3 mbsf are most heterogeneous. SEM/EDS investigations reveal variable degrees of alteration in these ash layers (Sample 141-861C-8H-5, 26-28 cm, and Sample 141-861D-1R-4, 5-6 cm). The glass fragments have low MgO contents and enrichments in either A1 2 O 3 or SiO 2 have occurred relative to compositions of rhyolitic ash particles (e.g., at Site 860). Plate 2, Figs. 5 and 6 show the corroded to slightly altered, highly vesicular glass fragments of Sample 141-861C-8H-5, 26-28 cm. The dacitic to rhyolitic glasses as two groups in Sample 141 -861 D-lR-4, 5-6 cm, (Fig. 5 ) may originate from different sources, or they may be co-genetic in a single volcanic event (e.g., Bitschene et al, 1985; Pouclet et al., 1986) .
The black ash beds at Site 862 show a composition of basalt to basaltic andesite on the TAS diagram and more of an arc tholeiitic character than trends of a typical calc-alkaline suite in the K 2 O-SiO 2 variation diagram (Table 3 and Fig. 5 ). The glass fragments have low K 2 O and TiO 2 contents and FeO/MgO of about 1 (Table 3 ). The major-element compositions of the underlying basalts of Unit II showing SiO 2 values ranging from 48% to 52%, relatively high MgO contents (8.0%-8.6%) with K 2 O values less than 0.5% (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1992d) Bas et al. (1986) and lines on the K 2 O divisions mark the suite boundaries from Peccerillo and Taylor (1976) .
ORIGIN OF VOLCANOGENIC SEDIMENTS
The trench-slope basin in the Chile margin in the vicinity of the Chile Triple Junction was dominated by a terrigenous sediment input and received siliciclastics, including volcaniclastics, in significant amounts. The southern Andes were glaciated since about 4.6 Ma, and the icefields expanded repeatedly between 2.4 and 1.2 Ma (Rabassa and Clapperton, 1990) , providing suitable conditions for glacially influenced deposition on the trench slope (Fig. 6) . It is generally the case that during glacial maxima the glaciers influence sedimentation over huge portions of the continental margins and adjacent deep sea because to global lowstands of sea level, accordingly deep-sea fan sedimentation is generally temporarily halted or diminished during the highstands of sea level (e.g., Shanmugam and Moiola, 1982, 1988) .
Eruptions, Transport, and Sedimentation
SEM microstructural analysis of some of the glassy volcaniclastic grains demonstrates a mixed provenance of arc-and to some extent forearc-derived volcaniclastics with a distribution which is related to the transportation by turbidity currents. The volcaniclastic record apparently reveals the evolutionary trends that occur during spreading-ridge subduction. The predominant source of glassy volcaniclastics was an extensive, north-south-trending, acidic-intermediate calcalkaline volcanic belt in Chile (Fig. 6) .
The main volcanic belt is located approximately 200 km inland of the Peru-Chile trench and is divided into northern (SVZ = Southern Volcanic Zone) and southern (AVZ = "Austral" Volcanic Zone) zones with an arc gap of up to 300 km between them (Forsythe and Prior, 1992;  Fig. 3 ). The SVZ is approximately 70 km wide and is composed of up to 40 Holocene and 20 or more Plio-Pleistocene stratovolcanoes. The Hudson Volcano is the southernmost and likely source of the glassy volcanic debris (Marsaglia et al., this volume) . The gap is inferred to be directly related to the existence of a slab window produced by the spreading-ridge subduction (Cande and Leslie, 1986;  (1986) and lines on the K 2 O divisions mark the suite boundaries from Peccerillo and Taylor (1976) . Forsythe and Nelson, 1985) . The slow down of arc volcanism in the southern part of the SVZ apparently occurred during progressive spreading-ridge subduction in the Chile Triple Junction. This is inferred from the observation that the volcaniclastic component in the sediments is more abundant throughout the Pliocene to lower Pleistocene sandy portions and is absent or more restricted during the upper Pleistocene. The silicic, vesicle-rich clast component, abundant upsection in the Pleistocene record, is mostly concentrated in the sandy turbidites. The silicic pyroclastics indicate increased crustal involvement. The deposition of sparse pumiceous lapilli-ash layers at the present sites after strong explosive activity is probably related more to the direction of the winds than directly to the evolution of the arc volcanism prior to spreading-ridge subduction. Some volcanic debris in the lower portions of Leg 141 sediments may derive also from more local Pliocene forearc volcanic centers on the Taitao Peninsula (e.g., Forsythe et al., 1986; Forsythe and Prior, 1992; Marsaglia et al., this volume) , whereas the abundant thin basaltic to basaltic andesitic ash layers at Site 862 indicate quench fragmentation during relatively local subaqueous arc tholeiitic-type volcanism near-trench in the Taitao Ridge related to the spreading-ridge subduction and incipient rifting along the Taitao Fracture Zone (Fig. 6 ). Large quantities of terrigenous sediment were transported to the trench slope of the Chile margin by turbidity currents and related gravity flows during glacial maxima (e.g., Thornburg and Kulm, 1987b) . Larger amounts of secondary volcaniclastic sediments would thereby be delivered to the trench slope more frequently. When the shelf areas were ice covered (e.g., during the glacial maxima in the early Pleistocene; Rabassa and Clapperton, 1990) , they were subjected to glacial erosion, and some distal subaerial ash could have been even deposited directly over the ice sheet and later mixed with other sediment components and directly transported to deep sea environments (Fig. 6 ). This and cold climate could be mechanisms for the formation of secondary volcaniclastics with very fresh and angular, vesicular to highly vesicular volcanic glass grains. North of the triple junction, the continental divide comprises a series of Pliocene and Pleistocene volcanic centers, but to the south the Andes are dominated by deeper crustal complexes of magmatic and metamorphic rocks (Forsythe and Prior, 1992) , providing good opportunities for the mixing of deeper crustal material (i.e., magmatic and metamorphic rock detritus) with volcaniclastics under glacial and meltwater influence (Shipboard Scientific Party, 1992c) propagated by uplift and erosion of Andean Cordillera and Taitao Peninsula during migration of the Chile Triple Junction.
CONCLUSIONS
These investigations were intended to provide information on the processes of volcaniclastic sedimentary input and general sediment transport in a trench-slope environment. The sediment composition recovered on Leg 141 is greatly influenced by the glacial phases in the southern Andes and the volcanic activity along the Andean arc effected by spreading-ridge subduction.
1. The main origin of the secondary glassy volcaniclastic fragments is the Andean volcanic arc itself and the sparse pyroclastic layers mostly originated from Plinian to Ultra-Plinian acidic explosive activity.
2. It can be demonstrated that the black, vitric ash layers of nearby areas of the Taitao Ridge are related to subaqueous near-trench volcanism linked with spreading-ridge subduction and incipient rifting along the Taitao Fracture Zone.
3. The glacial influence in the Chile margin adjacent to the Chile Triple Junction was temporary and with increasing sediment supply, larger amounts of volcaniclastics were delivered to the trench slope more frequently.
4. Volcanic activity progressively ceased in part of Chile during the Pliocene-Pleistocene because of spreading ridge subduction in the Chile Triple Junction, leaving its own information in the volcanogenie sediment component of the trench slope. The sparse tephra came from the volcanic arc areas by means of aerial currents related to the volcano-tectonic history of the Andean arc.
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Plate 2. SEM pictures of typical glass fragments of Leg 141 primary ash layers. 1-4. Highly vesicular dacitic to rhyolitic glass fragments (Type I) in light gray lapilli and ash layer. Fragments may show smooth, fluid-form surfaces or universally thin vesicle walls. Sample 141-860B-19X-6, 12-13 cm. 5-6. Corroded to slightly altered, highly vesicular dacitic to rhyolitic glass fragments in light gray, normally graded lapilli to ash layer. 141-861C-8H-5, 26-28 cm. 7-9. Blocky, low-K, basaltic to basaltic andesitic glass fragments (Type VI) in thin ash beds intercalated with claystones. Grain shapes characterized by planar or curviplanar surfaces. Sample 141-862A-3H-1, 24-26 cm.
